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On liut Friday evening a delightful
party wa given at the home of Mr.
aud Mr. A. Hlievls, of Ruetia Vista,
at which wiiiie thirty were present and
a very pleaaaut evening wa spent.
Mesmla Ruth and llrltta McDavltt, ol

Dallaa, aud Mr. Fred Veuew, of Inde
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Luhal7:lda. ut. puuday wiiete w

uliuuKed car aud gut our breuAfnotlUriTCHELL A BOUANNON, MAN- -
paltyxe with him lu hi sorrow, ' Jlm4K) of Bow vlila Aduito

alon . eta.m &Una doe not agree with her. Her
husband, to whom she wa marriedi ATA nraoturara of sash and dour. FERRY'Supt. HulctiliUHiii, of Ihtllaa, seversiwill 14 it an ttein in labor-iinvlii-Main street, lodeAlao, aoroll sawing,

yeodenoe, Or. October 1, last, M eima-e- lu titand wilke au ejiilUl)If teuijierature

Private ortlre llvllOln
tO.M Market fctreet- - Isaeaw, ol mm:
irvture, na ol naanboud, dlmM of the k,n

sad kklmya qiih kly vund ailhool the Uw at furr.
anauaait parsooally or by kucf. Acad

ynr aro tuveitled a plan for a aaw

t.W, w Uteh UqultedltlVreut from any wholeaale fruit busluesa, Apple from SEEDS
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J. R. THUMftJUN, Prop.

over Ui,," 'fiitiing, uie rei
Oregon aotl lu Hutu at 11.36 a boxtiing now I it use. The aavtlog He

VETERINARY 8CR0E0X. varysrlie,, Karrr1 luNext week we commence printingnl aud the saw ga down one aide, Aaaiaal fur I sua tali (lU

deuce ltiated od the corner of Mou

aiimtU I trvet and hel

to beaul ttml portion of towu not a
little.

r wL now. ana wimu to uissuthe label for the West etlde i'acklugtitling a !!) aud cume back the
TtRE. J. YOUNQ, late of Netberg, Co., in latwllug their 14UUU can olther, agttlu cutting luuiUr, Mr. i. m. rriricT tu., fj Sperling BrothersK veterinary Surgeon and Duutiat light fnight mrritd oniMiraii, mica. I'SMWiigera aud

rcaaonaule Usrm.apple. ThU 1 quite a pretentious Jobiuchlumiu tuteiulii building a mill ou

navlug there at ti.JJ a. m. We cuaugeu
agalu at itawiiua, Wyoming, at ;lo

Auiulay nigUt. VMuii we reaoiivu

viieyeuiie at -- !' a, ut. M outlay every-ttilu- g

waacoVerea Willi snow aud still
suow lug. ArrivvU lu lieover, CoturaUo,
at VM a, ut. Mouduy aud hud lu Walt
Uiere several houra, wniie waiung
Uiere, I culled ou a ouualii Dr. li,
lilulr a promlueul puysidau at that
phw-- whom 1 uwi uot stwu lor eight or
blue year, aud apvul two very pleaauut
uour wuu ht Uiully I wife auU two
Uoauurul duugiiieraj Mi Denver

promptly at 12M p. m. arriving in
Kaus City at U u'ulock Tueeday evou- -

Til 1 u Ha u.. The dunce given J for a vouuiry ulllo-i- , but we hone toit plan some duy. aud i cotilideut it)as moved to Independence, and opened
) ofAc w the Independence Nallou- - Meat Marketturn out a Unit das Job,byUiy lnd laet IWky lilKhtwillUjaauweea.

wa at up u the acale a a place of .. . w. r . . wlf M,
ibaok.

J. C. Hhoeiifker waut all the young
amuseiit. There were about lift t!IT" aud old chicken to be had lu l'ulk

Purcbaae made and delivered for a mI
OumueuaaUon.

lav e orders at hotel or poatofflt and StagIII call lor pNaacngeni al their reaidenee In
lowrr.

leave Independenee every mornlug
Hunday eopted) at ;) . m., aud Kalem ala p.m.

rAi. i

Choice Meatsoouplereaent and everyone had aJ
oouuty aud will pay cash for themI GENTLEMEN'S - WATCHES!

HIIATDOIS IT MEANl

Fact or He t Ion about,Twe (ireat
Fair Awards.

tie pay aj tvuu a pouuu for youngthe dag they wautetl. There wet

quite timber of visitor preeent, chicken aud 6j ueuU for hen in gout)

Melr aud wife, of Halt lake City, are
visiting at the home of the O'llrleti

liro., north of Independence, and
were lu town lust week. Mr. Lawler
In coouected with the Kantlani mini,
aud lu Uie spring intend to commence
extensive operation lu these inlime.

of wbtsay It wa quit) coneplcuois con ill Hon,
that ft' one acted Ute lady and gi'iil- '- lug had to wail tuer uuul tf p. tu. lion A newspaper paragraph denounceIevl V. Morton wa Inaugurated gov

eveuing arriving in fL loui at 7:4o a. a "faise" tne cluiui of baking (Hiwderniaii. he music wa so euticiug p it

it ntajUJtiiy of the older heads pre lit eruorof New York Wedueaday at 12
m, Wedueaday, Jiial bud Uiue lolu twentyHupl. Hulclilnsou, of Dulliis, who ha - tu. aud for the Unit time Awish their younger day that ley two year, New York city ha a mayor cltuuge ear aud I arrived at my ucaj
old home ai Aurora, Indiana al p.mlgh'ln the fmtlvltlc with the

eouijiuuv to au award al tliu World's
f air. Whom uau it meau?

trululy not Dr. Price'. Why?
Because, a the record sliow, Jr.
Price's exhitiiUHi, competed aud receiv

uot of duiuocralio faith.
youu s'ople. An excellent H r

Righest market price paidWilbur Mulkey, who baa beeu touch- -wa fed at the City Restaurant If
m. Wedwduy, uiy tuiiieMu-ia- li.
F. Vaudergrilt Uieeltug meal Uie depot
with a horse and buggy to luae tulug la Yamhill oouuty, arrived tuyou i to have a flue time at bull

partial ly recovered from hi attack of

typhoid fever, cam up from Halem
ou the Altona Haturday evening and
waa the the guest of the editor of thl
paper until Tuesday, wheu he returned
to Huleiu hi be prewent at the opening
of the vote ou new text book.

The following person took the Alice

ed the hlglieol award, ootli at Chicago
for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc All bills must be settled
monthly.

Ciim Imlepeiideuce. towu hut week and will aojourn with
hi brother, Dr. M. A. Mulkey, durlug

out to hi home tu woe of Aurora'
suburbs, Tho weullie durlug ail uiv

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their best in-
terest by purcuaamg their

SASH AI10 DOORS
of the reus)! oiauutaeturer,

"

M.T. CROVi
lodepeuueooe, Or., auomsr-o- r

to ergiuou V au Aleer. '
bugar put aud oedar doors,
ail uea, on ouud.

SCREEN DOORS.

ttie whiter.Tl CA.VTATA.The OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 mCljitnia
idainll trip aud since my arrival nu beeu

OoauiUul, until yeatei'Uuy, wheu Itcant HuiiU Clau Jr. waa

aud the Culiforuia MidwiuUr Fair,
I'll award iu California included (.lold
Alvtlul. The olliclul examluerw etl

It the alrougii, Ui beet, Hie
uiOel Wliolesoiue audellltUoul of ail the
ouklug puwUer. 1 u title to coulldcuvu

If you doalrea luxurious growth of
by )ge concourse of our petple liu-- t healthy hair of natural color, nature ita SdiTS7 io U1 part: of tin Cii.
Httty tilKtit The entlr pro-- rallied, but today 1 Just a prwity a

any Oregou weulUer. It doe uot twui
iiae Chrialmu a we geuerully Uav

A for Halem lust Haturday: Jerome
Dorueifo, Ralph Toil row of ludciwu-deuc- e;

MUnh Alice Hmlth and Iter-- n

lo li. Cameron, of Monmouth; Mr, aud

orowulogoruamoutof both aexe, use

only Hall' Vegetable HUillau Hairgraie went oQqult uUely. Little
ta UlliiUusllolieU.

EMHiultb in her oog wan icarllly Ruucwer. Cuu II be the manufacturer of Auow auu ouid weallier, aud Uie holi-

day display are not o great a formerly
Dtnl. il by the audience, d Mlos Mr. Wm. Mudlaon, of Itoeeburg; J. G. L. HAWKINS,

, lYnprietor of
The billiard parlor of V. C. l'attenruu

I Just thepluoe to Mud an evening
W. McCulloch, Huleiu; Mia JeasleMy Ieo an Httnta Clau Jr. wa all

New York powUer, Uctittously labelled

"ubKilutely pure" who are making the1 presume it I owing to the striiigeucy
rigalsoa V. Doughty fid Hanta McUowau, Dutlu. riielmliMx-ndmii-- Marble Worka. estimatefrom $2 up. at tuiae" ululm? Thut would be si range an all eeiiietwry work, workman.

of I. Isure. lie sure aud aample hi
tine cigar ami ooufuctionery while

of the money uiarkot. Apple are
selling from M to 60 oeiiU per peck,

Cli'lu goKl tylo and tie boy's uip, luiot aeaigus, and lowest rlces. P. H. McCABE.indeed, ltiMmucii us limy were not S. MUHLMAN.brBe aopjttd tbenueVea quite there. poUWH at 80 ceuU per busliet aud Very eveu cousidud lu the u wards.0. 1. KRAMERS
The Mubscrlptlou list of the Wkmt

Hihk la growing rapidly these day,
and we might auy, beyond our exMto-Utio- u.

Rut the Niople know a live

The entcrtnlnriient iaa a auo- -
small at tnut, urauge at aa cent m Wa ll Ammonia iu Uie New YorkNextBaturdiiy ovenlug a O. A. R,

oeilimiiclaily. ptvk and bauaiia at 10 aud 13 ceul per
P. H. McCABE S CO..

Proprietor of , ;
ISH PH!powder thai preveuted it maker from

competing? lf not what?paper wheu they see It, aiid the Svxx iloxeu. 1 left Aurara and oaiue to
Poet hi to be organized in 1 ndepeudeiice
and a Lutlle Relief Corps. The meet-

ing will be held In the Odd Fellow
sit Fjww Bt HHt'KiHipiA. In the Hunt Isjust that kind. We are pleased Itiaiug Hun, about eight mile to visitPARK Obesity

Fills.,T PEOPLE! piwcfk the following frsoim have to receive thl patronage. my two half-siste- r December 13th, buthull.sulMcrintlotm to thl wwr. I. A MARRIED.Ill reduce your weight Permanently from w ill go back U Aurora thl week to gutMiss Dorelle Hhevl aud LauraMia Florence Alexander and Letlle
Masterwou returned to mcIkmi! at Mc- -Ai, Rlckreall, U) JamAry 1H!W; W

Independence Tile fzcbrjoldest sou, who 1 Mpeudtog the hullWltlteman, of Rueua Vista, are linfWveii, Ruena to Jununry Minnvlllu lust Monday, and Mia duy with hi grand parents, aud willproving lu health and the latter will
Lottie Robertttou, of i'ortlund, return go from there to Ciucluuutl, Ohio, to

V . Huston, IrnlcjHfiii niw, Junuury
J. D. Ktevcti, yndewndeiice,

soon return to school at Huleiu,

BEDFORD -1- 1 UUH ha- .- At Rueua
Vista ou Tuesday, Jauuury 1, ItMi,
.Miss Kuiuia li. Hughes, was united
lu uiumugo to John R. Bedford, both
of Buenu Vista. Rev, tiiuilh, oi

el home lust Monday after ittiidlng visit my husband's lur. aud fromMr. aud Mr. M. L. Dorrls will breakmry uo; U. U. Coa'f iwiuw, Marcli
the holldity with heralsuir, Mrs. W, II. there will go to iudlauopolls, ludiunaup house keeping here aud Mrs. Dorrls

MiSS SOPHIA OOFF
who hits lately returned
from Sun Francisco, is pre-

pared to give her patrons
the benefit of a new system
DRESS CUTTING,

AND FITTING.
Cull at her borne ou the
Corner of lvuilroud and C

Street.

O. A. Kramer, Jme 'ttj; C. C.

Manufacturer of ' .

FIRST-CLAS- S. ;';

Drain Tile.

to lf pound a month. NO STAKVINO
knew, or Injury) MO FI HIJCITV. They
lid up the health and beautify the com.

Hon, leaving no Wrinkle or flabblnes,
Kit Abdomeni and difficult breathing sure,
relieved. NO KXI'KUIMKNT but a eclen-- t

and positive relief, adopted only after
W of experience. All order supplied dl- -

from our office, i'rlce 00 per package
tree for 15.00 by mall post paid. Tentl-kl- al

and particular (settle) 2 cts.
U correspondence strictly confidential.

IRK REMEDY CO., Boston

Craven, In thl city. to visit my.only brother aud by thatIntends visiting with her mother atis, Monmouth, Jauury 'Oil; John Indcpoudenoe, olliciullng.lime spring will be here.McMlnuvllle fur several wwk.A Frank Fletcher who watt purdotiedJvirton. Moumouti, January '1)0; The wedding w us al the home uf theRev. Burtlou H. Rggs, of Halemout of the penitentiary sometime ago,R. O'Donnell, I'orfand, March 'ft' bride's pureuut C. Hughe at 1:'M p. tu. of all allHomer Lodge No. 45, K. of P. will
hold a special meeting thl (Frlduy) Oregon, 1 visiting au old class mute olI lu a fulr way to be reinstated lu HintF, Vundcrgrlft, Aurura, Imlluna, 'I'luwe preseut were Mr. aud Mrs. K. K.hi here. Rev, Alva Houze, of theinstitution, iiegot uruuK uuu snot a
evening, jau. tin. au member re-- Hull, Mr. and Mrs. J. ll. Williuuis, Mr.

man lu the knee at liunkot mountain Christian church, I huve not Neeu yet.queeted to be present. und Mrs. Ueo. M. Laughlln, Mr. andHi'wt a if OkkekTIio publtHhrra of but will see him al the Christinaslu Uiuutlllu county. He should be
Mrs. U. A. Wells, sr., Mr. aud Mrs.Mr. J, R. Robertson aud dniigliteranch offloe of Dr. iMugl' famous puper buvo mua arrangemcnui to entei tulumeut tonight. 1 shall al wayreturned to the "pen."

Price to Suit th

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Muliel, of Huleiu, who were visiting be glad a see anyone from Oregon as 1
U. A. Wells, jr., Mr. aud Mr. N. E.
Tyler, Misses Alary and Doa'lle Hhlvcs,Mr. D. II. Craven, of Independence, friend here on Huuday, relumed Mon mm MARKET.

iQDrpirip ui7CiiiiCAi.Jbwlth s" Tjuw monU,,y Hl,,ry

'OlLUllIU HJlLLLIIlL'lr, nd upon fscelpt of $2 for one
Ju wit aend the Wkht)ltiv cure for all ft ft r advun,

'immin tt. . i . i rnr n and the lloiie Otutil, a bund- -

hit been standing Chrlstmiui with her huve had some very pleusuut times
tlier. Winning all a merry Christ James Hhlvee, Mark Brownsou, Ed.duy.

sister, Mr. Juine Allison, of Hlmpsoh Ty ler, und M las Currlu Hall The bridemas aud a hupiiy New Veur, I remulu Independence, OregonMessrs. 11. Anderson and Eddieuddilloii. Mr. Craven 1 the wife of JillW. r ANNJH YANUKKUKirrMilNIiNri P JJlOGAOOi.imiy printed moilhly for OneYkak. Mr. Craven, the Iudciicndouce phot- - lllmchliurg "took lu'' the dunce at
McMlnuvllle TucMdny night. They

was huiidsomely attired lu heliotrope
albutros aud silk Tlio newly wedded
couple will make their home on the

ft ft ft ft ft Mr. Hrh b. wi.i aktlon w will nrtweut twelve
Refore a Full Head of Ktcumogiaiher.--T- he Huleiu l'ud.Manager. ; ' . ,.,,ii,. ,uhtn nn tunm. say It wa all right.V4vtMiMintrrM. 1 " "is"' BRICK YARDThe Corvulll Tinuuy that- - Judge' , . M.l . ..41. .. 11 AVtl lurui, of Mr. Bedford, live miles south' sample and full WirtlculBr. addre",r namiw mailer, au lor a Is gsthered by that tromeudoualy duslriio.Clarence Irvine cume from MoMlnnFullcrton ehould couflrm the sale of of Independence, . Miss Hughes Is aftarah K. Winn, Independence, l'olt'OU Wttlit til t Hi' HlKK for 18115, mid vllle on Monday having spent thethe Oregon I'uciflc, and that the new charming girl aud will muke a model, Oregon. ou will eujoy be monthly pajK'r and

tlv euuliie, malaria, put ou the brakes with
Uostiittur' Hlmnitcli Ulltvrs, which will check
It jirogrvaa aud avert dlaiuitr. Chills and
bllhoua remittent, dumb ague and ague ouke

boliduy with hi parent at thut place,compuny will work for the bet' Inter- - wife. The Wkmt Hihk exleuds ItsSiovelettc. wlficli lire given free, Cull
Mr. K.J. Laiioiuitor, mother of Mr.cut of ull coucerued lu their manage- - hcaillcsl congratulations.and nettle, yoif suiiHcrlptlon,Hay For Hale. r promptly relieved and ultimately curedL T. Price, went to Portluud Tuceduy tomcut of the road.

by this genial specific, wlitou I alao a com,

J. R. COOPER
Of ludepeudeuce, having a steam

ongtue, a brick machine aud several
.teres of finest clay, is uow prepared
to keep ou baud a line quality ol
lirick, which will be sold at
ible prices.

Wednesday night of hint week Forest vMt llurou J & Lancaetor. MARTIN - COATS. December 30.tCbeat,ndOal bay. Barley seed at fllE Hjvf Hutch, of the probeiiklv fumlly mediulne, apuolully useful
lu ouae of dyspepsia, bllliimaiiosa, constipaFinch was glveu a eurprlso purty by . C. O. Orove, of Dullas, will opena. ,r . y sj bout Cofvalll, who Ih In Eugene 1HH Mr, Olundo Murtlu aud Miss

Loeiio R. Coals at the residence ofHV1V.,,M VS'.fV'M, hi young friend at tlio home of hi livery stable next week In the Jasperwith hi boiital prcHent.Huy the Guardt tion, sick heudache, norvousnuss, rlieuiiiHtism
and neuralgia. Against the hurtful ellinita of J OIIN! MU L.TC ll. 'Propfather H. C. Finch at which some on building ou Railroad streetInform u that the river I In a much brides parents. J. D. Irviue, Justiceuddun cliatige of tmiiuriilurB, exposure lu31dn For County Printing.

butter condition than be expected to of the peace, emulating. Both of I'olkwot Weather, close, application to laboriousThe Portland football team defeatedthirty friettd uHNenibled aud passed a

pIcuHuiit evening, montu, pursuits, ana other lnmionoes pro.recalled fortofumish to Polk coun m It. The channel of the rlvor Ih couuty, Oregon. ,the Port TowiiHcnd eleven 28 toO at ICHOIC&IMEATS.'IJudlulnl to health, It Is a moat trustworthyfor the year VW, the follow wnrbln ..m In a ww f muka It INDEPENDENCEMIhh Nellie Lemmou returned to Portland Tuesday afternoon. It fortlflu the ,yalem againstand doing-
- the following print LEMMON LE MMON' Last Mon

. n --
j

broader and tnore certulu. He further MoMltinvlllo lust Wednesday where Rev. Gillespie, pastor of the Prcsby- - to K"
thly eveuing, IX)cember 31, 181)4,

dlaeasea, promotes aivotlte and sloop, .and
hustoes oonvaluaoanoe after debilitating mid

alaeases.
hIio ih attending school after ploasaiitly terlau church at Dullas, pasMed through

REEF, PORK, Mar COS", ;vb.il
S A U S A G E.

Market laoti C street, near the ptolrliie.

ulated that tiere wa very little work
to be done bear here and that they
would rernulb but a few day, They

(New Yeur eve) Mr. Albert J. Lem-
mou and Miss Eldora Lemmou, ofapendiug holidays with her parent

Maud: They ought not to allow

bead, per thousand. - ...

ianks-f- ull size, per hundred, I
tanks ball size, per hundred.
Bks and letter heads to be print)
pound paper, good quality, sat)
per to be submitted to the eov

nspectlon before the work I

thlsnlty were united In marriage atnear Monmouth aud with friend lu
thl city.wip move oft down the river working marriages between cousins, the residence of the bride's parents;an they proceed, Clover Leaf Rcbekah Lodge I. O, O. Rev. J, Fred Jenkins, ofllclutlng. V

Marrle: Why not?
Maud: Because If you marry your Mr.. Loilimona and wife are wellF. will soon install ollicer a follow:

Mr. J. II, Alexander, N. O; Mr. E. ClIiaKEHBllSISBMYSknown In our town as excellent youngcousin, your own chlldrou are scarcely
related to you, They are only yourT. Henkle, V. O; Mr: F. P, Myer,

PORTLAND

ro-- o 0-- O 0 O O 00 --o o o

STEAMER ALTONA
..o o o oo.

LEAVES IXDEPENDESCS. ..

Monday,
' V- -

"aWedutday
' " .
'

." tnd ,' 'v
v v

Friday.

' AT 6:30 A, M.

! legal notices, or county court, 1

Element of bills allowed, per iqi,
lonparlel measure,
twenty copies circuit court dci,

people. The relatives and quite a num

Mohk Homkbkkkbks. Lat Mon-

day evening a party of ix more per-w-

from Ht. Paul, Nebraska, arrived
ir our town and will no doubt find

Mine In our county. They are O, M.

oond cousins.secretary ; Mr. O . W . Reed , treasu rer. ber of their friends attended the cere
Ifyou use the Patalenja
Incsbatara Bmmtera.
Make money whileMIh Fannie Maun, who 1 teaching mony. An eleuant supper was pre--

There is no place lu Oregou where aat McMlnuvllle, cume up aud spent pai cd for the occasion. Mr. aud Mrs
other re wsating
time byoUlprocesae.
Catalngtetlsall about
It.snd deacrlbta evrry

elch and mother, Ernent Force, MIh better meat Is served than at the res-

taurant of WeslacottA Irvine, 271 Com Leminons will muke their home luhe! Force, W, H. Rhone And Henry the Jiolldays with parents who live
near tho Eola hill.

town from Albany Buturduy,
E. N. Hall aud wife and niece Corrle

Hall, nf Buena Vista, went to Portland
last week returning Tuesday.

Mis Nellie McMlllen returned Mon-

day from her Christmas vacation with
her parents near Ballston,

John Welsner, of McMiunvllle, spent
a few day last week with' hi frleud
Mr.'Anderson of ttils place.

Anew barber shop at Monmouth,
hulr cutting 16 cents, E. Case proprie-
tor. All work first class.

Miss Lena Payne, of Balem, was the
gueMt of Dr. and Mr. S. A, Mulkey,
the first of the week. '

J, M. Prather, of Buena Vista, aud
W. E Williams, of Alrlie, were In
town last Monday, , -

D. T. Stanley, formerly president of
the State Normal school, is now located

article needed lor tnithis city The West Sidh wishes iwultrv buainea. ,

nt blanks, per thousand.
be opened at the county n
lllos, Thursday, January J0j,
rderofthe county court, tu
mber 18U4. j,'.' B. F. Mci.ki

IV County Ci

rmllle. They are friend ana rem-- mercial street, Balem. Meuls 25 cts.
them many happy New Years.Quite a number of our people attenivch or H. w neeiey 01 nem muo- - The "ERIE

mechnnlcatly the best
kwheel. l'rett teat model.

Rocks l may have taken a littleridunce, tnd bIho frlenn of A. R. ded the Baptist association which con-

vened at Monmouth Frlduy, Huturduy DIED.orrill, a recent addition to our towu, IWe ere Pacific Coaat
rAeenta Bicycle cata- -aud Hunday,

more than was good for tne at times,
but I never was quite as fur gone a
Rounder was when lie culue iu the

LEAVES PORTLAND,
logue.matled free,givenw.Rw Hpelmno. One or our PO RTE RFI ELD. Last Suuduy, Dec.MIh Cora Snell, who I teaching at on tirtcm. etc.. aosnt wjUttko. Tuesday, .

. ' Thursday .
: ;other night.McCoy, is spending the holiday with FETALUMA IKCVBATOR C0..PetaIam,Cat.

IlaaNCU liocsK, ji H Maiu St., LosAngete.grocer received an order the other day
ir,,m a nnstomer and among other

30, Arthur Marshal, the
son of Miles Portcrfield died of andler aunt Mrs. W. P, Connoway,

t,Z norojnlfft t
Jiiy,Villiii( or Country.
m,Bhon,ittorAntiofTii. (jfid.Wntt
M end tjMt, ltr on n rtli

Bangs Why, wtiat did he do?

Rocks -- Lit a Roman candle to go to Patur1The Misws Ora Hpangler apd Anna(4lllEnMi4OfWlftlO(fl0n bed by. New York World.ni iji a rcuHiBiprgf niwin i AT 6:00 A.tfft'h m, 1 lit fntiruiTifinU( fir)tm.( Humuclg, of Corvallln, were the guests
of friends in this city lost week,

Items wa , "cofloe." Now the word

won Bpeltedw) as to be readable arid

yet not a single one of the tetter in

coffee wa ued. Will aome of our

reader tell Um how be spelled, H?

ivwhrra. nny dirtnr. (1omilta, ri The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royt DsXfaz Powisr

- Money to loan on improved ifartuhon niiiiiM, Can r put tj by n,

cholera infantum.
'The funeral service was conducted at

tho" Baptist church by Rev, J. Fred
Jenkins, The buiiitl took place at
Buena Vista. '

.x

7 ..I -

In New York city. property, WiiiLARi) G, Wmoht,Covenant meeting at the Baptist rraMt rarJ. P. HvrlM A COh Clrs 10, Cela..
Dallas, Oregon,The meat markets In our city had achurch next Haturday afternoon.


